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TILLMAN HATES TOBACCO MEN A UNION CEMETERY AFTER TRUST to punish his wife FATHER GAPON DOPE FIENDS IN

TO CRITICISE IT isT ANSWER Big Plot to lie Reserved for IN OIL FIELDS Why He Killed Child as Well IS ARRESTED PHILIPPINES
as Himself

A German Waiter's "Wife Had I'cft
1 1 : ... , if.. .... . , . , ..

Joint Cigar Makers' Vnion of CM- - FlilS RfiKttfiiP MY Tfi.Things He Cannot as Senator Federal Grand Juries Under

Put Up With

EXECUTIVE CONTEMPT

The .South Citrolinii Senator in Charge
of Rate. ISill Hays the President's
Itidicule of Coal and Oil Resolu-
tion Seems to Charge Him With
Ignorance of What He Was Doing
When He Offered It.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, March 12. Mr. Till-

man today addressed the senate in
reply to President Roosevelt's mes-

sage concerning the Tillman-Gilles-pl- o

resolution instructing the inter--
ntate commerce commission to ninkolcidcd by the supreme court'-- 'of the

mm turn in- - iu'uiiiicu i usifMiy 01

Little Girl. Uroke Off Gas Fix-

ture After They (iot Hack From a
Theatre. .

(Bv the Associated Press.)
New York, March 12. Emil Fuhl,

a Gorman waiter, took his own life
and that of his five year old daugh-
ter beftiuse of grief over separation
from his wife. Mrs. Fuhl left her
husband six weeks ago and he re-

tained custody of the little girl, who
was their only child. Last night, ac
cording to his neighbors, the man
took tho child out to a theatre. Upon
thpir "return about midnight he locked
her in the same room with himself
and broke off a gas fixture. The odor
of gas at daylight attracted' the
neighbors, who, breaking down the
door, found Fuhl dead find the child
barely- alive.. - She died at a hospital
later.

Fuhl left, a lt'tlor staling that ho
killed the child as a punishment." to
his wife.

ELMONT WANT

PURE BALLOT

Says Campaign Funds De-

moralize

'

Elections

TAKES UP MXALL BILL

President of the National Publicity
IJii! Organization Addressed House

examination of railroad disrieimimi-iion- s

in the matter of hauling coal
and oil.

The message, which condemned
itsjof New York, whose decision wastho resolution on the ground that

Aimed. The court held, however, thatwas not specific, was sent
to the desk by Mr. Tillman and was

The president, after signing
the resolution, asked that additional
legislation he entered into to make it

effective. Included in this request
was a recommendation that an ap-

propriation he made to carry on the
investigation and specific authority
be given to the commission to admin
Islr oaths and compel the attendance
of witnesses.

"I deprecate the necessity of 'crit-

icising: this most extraordinary docu-

ment," said Mr. Tillman as a preface
to his remarks.

Fate has enlisted me as an ally of!

tho president In getting an adequate .Committee on Importance of New ertheless, at the first district
wiiijnj" to Publish yention the peasant representatives

oo the Rack

INDEPENDENT PROTEST

Producers Charge That There is Dis-

crimination in Favor of Standard
Oil anil Interstate Commerce Com-

mittee Jlesiiis an Investigation

'Statement Filed With tiarlicld in

Evidence.

illy the Associated Pre.w.)

Kansas City. Mo., .March li Acting
upon resolutions passed by botii houses
'of .congress,- three members of the i:i-- I

r i alale commerce' commission- began
today- - an investlivaiioii her; into
charges made' by independent' produc-
ers of Kansas that, the "railways, of
K,--, os-i- disiriitiim.lc S.i faVor

' of the
Standard nil t'liiniiaiiy in the matter
of oil rales outs'd taai slat,". The
i"i!roat!-- ' involved 'lb" Santa Fe,
he Missouri i'.i Hie, ilie Me'soui i, Kail- -

and Texas, h" I. .;:is and
FianclMe'u, the );!: ti!;n.i. liie i'nion
Paeilie.. the Ka 'it ' s;, iiLacrn and
I lie i:ur!iu;:;ion.'
.Tlie member;.! oT 'ii-- ' iv.erst'lte com-

merce ei.mml.Mdon who ..111 maka, tin
investigation are Francis M. , ''ockrell
.ImJson '. C ;it! .Ciiar'cs A
Primly. John' T.' M.'i't"li:'trid. who l'.u:
I'i.- -.n in the Koulhw.-.-,- . for the las;
Wi "k niMkias u. iivll:iiiiirv in.'cstiga- -

lion of tlie produ ' clt. irgi s u as
lrcie.r.t il :.v t!i iiorney for Ihe
'oniuiission.

The agitation- for investigation
begun'- today wt'.s n ed some lime
ago. when CIiri'MVii i'l ne aei iag up-n-

1m half of Ihe Kninsas i il Producers
smi i.'itii.a tiled v.Uh (fii'-iie'i-

i o'aunissionei- of cn!-:.- i ;ii i inn's, at Wash'-
sluc'ton. a statenv i:i. i which instaiii- 's

of alleged' (iiseila ia ;li-- i'gainst the
inch pendents in :' Hi , o" rates
were ntf.iie. This s :,iteiic;,)t s.iid in
pert: .; ;

..'Your pciiiioncr.i ,'ii'mly believe that
no class of UHn:rJ UM"tTlte States
liiiliiy lire i:iiiiv .il'vct'.y iCfecie-.- by
inteiKtat the inil.'pendeit
oil hien, by ; of tin f let th.t tha
competitor ci a sa c it many
road systeii'.s ...1 line; foria- -

:V!. a ne! .'( i.H'"r t Avner'cm
eat ion. ri.'Va lli":,i p;ai;l!"ally
penitent, o! rates lhey e- -

fiblish for""; la to pa". ..

'"Byrne:: r.:-- a v ana ral'le liiunipuV.i-- f
tion of inter the Standard
Oil Compyn.'. eraleavo; i::g to crush
all compel!' fro-i- i iu Kilns is oil

iilcds to .oi; ..'.ti.siile of ilr state of
Kansaa. To you e t:i fh'o the s line
.pino'.ily of. oa hiindiffcl miles i,i

Kansas for a mi pi lee- that, yoa
can rliip i' a i:;i:ei if I lie--.- ' live
mili-- l'.:i! ii be over t'.ia stale
line."

MYSTERY IN NEW YORK

Woman Killed Herself After

Lover's Qaorrel

Police at First Were" Viable To fiet
I'ael.s, But Found Later Thai .Mrs.

lingers Conimitted Snicide i'ecause
!' Disusreemi'iil' With a Man.

New York, .March U'.t The police
investigation into the-- mysterious
death yesterday of .Mrs. Ruth Rogers,
a handsome woman 25 jears old, re-

sultedtoday in tile finding that she
probably' commil.tel siiicide. The
young woman was fouid dead in n

West Kighty-fourt- h street.-fle- Willi

a bullet wound in the head, John S.

Williams, who was occupying a room
in her Hal at the time and who found
the body, was held as a witness. He
said he did not see. tie shooting. A

friend of the young woman today told
the police 'that Mrs. Rogers killed
herself because of a quarrel with i$
man with whom she was in love.

REPRIEVE GRANTED

LAWYER PATRICK

, company ami me unpeum
rnllway rnto bill, and I regret very Company, under the antt-tru- st

niuch ' t'o have "'anything come up j law, which was instituted in the clr- -

whlch would occasion any' disruption cui' cou,t " Ufnit Sl$le ."E
southern district

of the amicable relations that now i
&. McAiimt?r are officers of tobacco

exist or appear to exist botween us." companies and when called to testify
twlo,e the nd Jury, relattve.to theThis statement was greeted with
existence of the trust, they

and chuckles from other sen a- -,

fuscd t0 answer' questions or to produce
tors. Continuing, Mr. Tillman said: j their books. They were committed for

"But there me some things that j contempt of court and sought to escape

as a senator I cannot put up W'ilh'.by means of writs of habeas corpus.

'fln
"M the Eve of inquiry He!

Demanded

CONFLICTING OPINIONS

Minister of Commerce Kxoncratcs
Him from All Itlanic, but His

Intimate that He Arranged
the Arrest ISocause He Feared
IJevelations.

(By the Associated Press.)
St. Pelei'sburg, March 12. Father

Gapon was arrested today on the
eve of the Inquiry demanded by him
inlo the scandal involved in the
charge that his labor organization
was subsidized by the government.

M. Timiriaseff, '.minister of com-

merce, in an interview, exonerates
Father .Canon from all blame, de-

claring that he is an idealist and a
man of force, and acquitting him or
receiving any of the money given
by the government to M. Matushen- -

ski, Gaixm's former assistant. Never
theless his enemies intimate that

j Gapon.' arranged the arrest because
he feared revelations, and desired to

'throw dust in the eeys of his follow-- .
eis by giving himself the appearance

'of being persecuted by the govern-inien- t.

The feasant Flections.
St. ..Petersburg, March 12. in

practically all the first stage of the
peasant elections a faction in the
villages refused to participate. Re-

ports from Smolensk, Mishkin, Zubts- -

Volkhio and elsewhere Indicate

S the peasants generally chose
delegates to the district

conventions, which will select dole-gal-

to-th- provincial conventions.
at .which representatives to the na- -

j tional (,ssembly will be .choson. Nev

at Moscow yesterday, while they did
not seucoed in choosing their dele-
gate:?, strongly favored the selection
of the peasant. ainst the land own- -

!er classes. Feeling on the subject- is
evident 1 being aroused, a proportion
of the workmen refusing to partici-
pate and a' much larger ' body, the
entire radical wing belonging to the
social, democratic party, is boycot-

ting the elections at Moscow where
about a third of the employes of the
factories have refused lo vote. This
wing has adopted a resolution de- -

''hiing that Iho national assembly
is a mockery as the election law fa
vors the rich against the poor, the
landowners against the peasants and

;ery inan oetore. we retuse to par- -

ticipate in the elections and demand
: cousin uuunai uswuiuij on me,

basis of universal amnesty for- the

' registered on the list ol the con- -

'stitutional democrats.

REMAN POWERS

TO STATE COURT

(IK. the Asfocintcd I'r.'Ss.)
WashiiiBlon, March 12. The Caleb

Powers ease was decided by the
supreme court ' the Cnitid Slates
today.. a;.'ainsl 'Powers.
The opinion was delivered by' Justice,

Harlan, ami held th at 111 " case was
not-- removable from the stilts- to the
federal courts. The case was therefoie
i pinar.ih'd lo lh? Kentucky state couits.

The opinion was based on the ground
that th. 'equal lights statuti, section
641 tevlsed statutes, does not aptilv
linless recogniy.ed by slate laws of the
stale eo:i!ilutio:i. .IusUcl' Harlan said
that the supreme court of ths United
Slates could take cognizance of the
ease ou ,y writ of error. The opinion
was v.ienimous.

President Quintnna Dead.
Buenos Ayres, March 12.-- Dr. Manuel

Quintnna, president of Ihe Argentine
republic, died yesterday.

President Sends Opium Re

port to Senate

MR. TAFTTELLS OF LAW

Hc sorts for Chinese in Manila Were
Licensed, but Commission Now
Has liill Providing for the Sup-

pression of Smoking Some Facts
About an Industry That Thrived
for Years.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, March 12. The presi-

dent today sent to congress the report
of the opium commission appointed in
1904 to investigate the use of opium in
the Philippines and to suggest means

for its regulation The report Itself in,

outline has already been published :n

view of the earnest efforts ot Christian
clergymen and reformatory societies to
stop the traflic in opium in the Philip-

pines, and of developments since the
publication of the report the letter from
Secretary Taft which accompanies the.

president's message to congress may bo

of interest.
The letter says in part:
"The law in force in the Philippine

Islands under the government of Spain
made it unlawful for any Filipino to
smoke or use opium in any way. It
permitted, however, a license to issue
for the maintenance of opium smoking
resorts, to be .patronized only by the
Chinese, and police supervision was ex-

ercised over the resorts, and any Fili-

pino found there was arrested and
punished. The owner of the resort was
also punished for conniving at the Fill- -

plnos' violation of..the law. When the
American troops entered Manila, and
took possession of the islands, the
Spanish opium law. was not tontiiiuon,
In force. A duty was Imposed on opium
and towns were enjoined to paBS ordi-

nances forbidding the establishment of
opium dives. Such information as tho
commission could obtain indicated that
the suspension of the Spanish law had
led to an increase of the use of the drug
among Filipinos. Karly in 1903 there
was introduced in the Philippine com-

mission for enactment Into law a bill
following in some respects the Spanlsil
law, especially in the main feature, that
the sale of opium to Filipinos and its
use by them as absolutely prohibited
and made a penal offense. It was very
vigorously opposed by the clergymen
of the city of Manila,"

Tlie secretary says the opposition was
so strong that: the commission tabled,
the bill and appointed a committee to
investigate the measures taken by
other governments for the purpose of
suppressing the use of opium in orien-
tal countries. The result of this inves-
tigation was by congress
of a bill lixlng a duty on opium and
providing:

"That the Philippine commission or
any subsequent Philippine legislature
shall have the power to enact legisla-
tion to prohibit absolutely the impor-
tation or sale of opium, or to limit or
restrict its Importation and sie, or
adopt such other measures us may ho
required for the suppression of the evils
resulting from the sale and. use of the
drug; and provided further, that after
March first, nineteen hundred and
eight, it shall be unlawful to Import
into the Philippine Islands opium, In
whatever form, except by the govern-
ment, and for. medicinal purposes only,
and at no time shall it be lawful to sell
opium to any native of the Philippine
Islands except for medicinal purposes."

The secretary continues:
"There is now pending before the

Philippine commission for public dis-

cussion a bill providing for the sup-

pression of opium smoking, which pen-

alizes the sale of opium to Filipinos,
or its use by them; second, it prohibits
;he sale of opium to any Chinaman un-

less he be registered as an habitual
user 'of the drug. License taxes are
Imposed on wholesale and retail dealers
who are subject to close regulation and
scrutiny. This bill, if it becomes law,
will by reason of the congressional re-

striction above set out, cease to have
effect in April, '1908, and at that time
ull importations of opium into the is-

land will cease except for medicinal
purposes, and the Importation for that
purpose will be made by the govern-
ment only. The Interval of two years
before the absolute prohibition applies
Is made In accordance with the suc-

cessful policy followed in Formosa by
the Jupanese who did not put into op-

eration the prohibition until after three
years oJ preparation, during which li-

censes were imposed, and a registered
list of habitual users was required.

A supplement to the secretary's letter
is contained in a cablegram received
from the governor general of the Phil-
ippine Islands at Manila, Indicating:
that the public discussion on the pro-
posed opium bill hus been finished, and
that the bill was passed.

........ U A D . ......

to Cany Out the Scheme Will
Be Open to Oilier Unions of the
City. ;."'--

(By the Associated Press.)
Cliicago, March 12. A movement

has taken shape. looking to the es-

tablishment of a "union" cemetery,
tmd within a month or two n plot of
ground largo enough for 5,000 graves
will he reserved strictly for unionists.
No. other persons may be buried
there.

The joint cigar makers'' unions of
the city have appropriated $15,000
from their treasury to carry out the
schemp. They do not. intend to keep
the cemetery for the benetit of mem-
bers of their own trade only, hut will
throw open the gates of the burying
ground to the 'other unions of. Chi
cago. It in expected that tno rest ot
the i."0 labor organizations of the
city will join in the plan.

RESCUE JORIi

IS SUSPENDED

j Engineers Fear AnofSier Ex

plosion in Pits

VENTILAtE- CiUHBERS

Sline Company's Lntcst Fsliinale
Ph;ces the Xuniber of Dead at
l.OOt! Neeeft.'111'y for Jlounted
(JeiKlarmrs to Keep ISack the
Crowds of Today, to Pr;"-ven- t

Disorder.

(Ey the Associat- d Press.)'
Paris, March 12. AH rescue work

hat; been suspended at the Courriere;.
pits,, where over a thousand miners
lost their lives 'on' Saturday,, owing

to the danger of gases., and the: ema-

nations' i'rom decomposing bodies.:

The engineers fear another explo-

sion, and therefore they ordered up

ihe relief gangs at 11 o'clock this
morning. The engineers' will at-

tempt to ventilate the chiiaibers be

foro attempting further rescues, if
the results are satisfactory work will

be resumed tonight, but it is proba-

ble that no further efforts will- be

made until Wednesday, as Tuesday

will be devoted to funerals. The mine
company's latest estimate places the
number of victims at 1,000,

A serious disorder was threatened
today twins" to the pensistence of

relatives who wanted to see the bod-

ies of the dead in' hope of identify-
ing them. The authorities promisod
to admit thein in groups of twenty-fiv- e

but the delay made the parents
impatient "and they rushed at the
doors. A scene of great confusion
followed, but. mounted gendarmes
eventually forced' hack the crowds
and order was restored with difficul-
ty. When the relatives obtained ad-

mission a sorrowful spectacle was
presented as in groups of twenty-fiv- e

they searched the blackened bodies.
A number of identifications were
made and the bodies were taken
home. The houses of the dead are
marked with rough black crosses
decorated with simple floral devices.

THINK ROCKEFELLER
IS IN NORFOLK.

(By the Associated Press.)
Norfolk, Va March 12. The steam

yacht Tuscarora, Hying the flag ot the
tfew York Yacht Club, arrived here to-

day and is at anchor in the Inner har-
bor off the Standard Oil Company's lo-

cal pler3. There appears to be a deep
mystery attached to the yacht's pres.
ence here. Further than that the Tus-
carora came' in the Virginia capes Sat-
urday, steamed up the James River to
Jamestown and then came to Norfolk,
where she is to fit out for a cruise un-

der charter, nothing will be given out.
The vessel occupies the same anchoritgo
as that occupied by the big yacht Kan-
awha belonging- - to Henry H. Rogers of
the Standard Oil company when the
Kanawha was here some tune ugo.

Anti-Tru- st law

BROWN WROTE OPINION

Orlgln Was a Suit by Government
Against American Tobacco Com-- ,

puny, McAndrcws and Forbes Com-

pany' and the Imperial Tobacco
Company Questions as to Exist-

ence of Trust.

(B.V the Associated Press.)
Washington, March 12. "The tobacco

trust" cases, involving the right of wit-

nesses to refrain from testifying, before
federal Brand juries in proceedings un-

der the anti-tru- st law, were today de

Culled Slates against the witnesses.
The eases grew out of proceedings for

Wilis of habeas corpus instituted in the

circuit court of the southern district

the subpoena In this case was too
broad.

The titles of the cases were: Edwin
F. Hale versus I'niteil States Marshal
Henkel and William II. McAllister
versus Henkel, and both came to the
supreme court on appeals from the
United States circuit court foi1 the
southern district or New York.

These cases involved the broad ques-

tion of the right of- a federal grand
jury to compel witnesses to answer
questions, and as this 1ueHtK.11 has re- -

rem iy arisen in inuiiy ol hj ' ' ll
courts, the decision in this caso h is
been looked forward to with much in-

terest. '

The present proceeding had its origin
In connection with a suit of the govern-
ment against the American Tobacco
Company, commonly known as the to
bacco trust, the McAntirews ana

Tliese writs were reiusea ana cne case
was brought to the supreme court by
the defendants.

In the bearing they attacked the jut
isillctlon of the grand jury and con-

tended that at the time they were
la fore the jury there was no action
pending against the tobacco companies.
The jury's right to compel answers was
questioned on tho ground that in the
investigation it was making no speeiilc
charge against any particular person.
TlR.y as(, a tacked the constitutional

BIG PIANO
PLANT BURNED.

; (Tiy the Associated Tress.)
Easton, Pa., March VI. The piano

and organ factory of H. Lehr & Co.
was destroyed by Are during the
night. Two dwelling houses were
also destroyed. It is not known how
the flames originated but at about
1.30 a. m. the watchman heard an
explosion in the engine room, and
when he reached the department of
the works the place was in flames,
and he was driven back when he at-

tempted to use a chemical extinguish
er, i he loss will reach 875,000 par- -
t,a inaured

NDICT MANN

FOR PERJURY

(By Ihe Associated Press.) i

Xew York, March 12. Colonel Will-
iam D. Mann, editor of Town Top es,
was today Indicted for perjury by th?.
grand jury. Tlia Indictment wis basfd
on his testimony, in the. recent trill
of Norman Hapgood, editor of Collier s
Weekly, on p. charge of criminal, libeV,

Morgan Sees Pope.
(By the Associated Press.) .

ftome. March 1:1. Th - pope tod iv re- -

fccived in a prlva.le. audience .1. Pi"r- -
pont Morgnn. II. H. Hollum and Misi
Holiliis, all ot New loik.

All Contributions to Democratic
Party.

Ky Associated l'n ss.)
March ;'' 1 Perry

i

Ilelmimt of New York, president of
the National Publicity bill organiza-

tion, addressed the house committee
on election of president, vice presi-

dent and representatives in congress
today on the purification of political
campaigns by preventing secret con- -

iribulions. Representatives' Cock ran
- v- - i , . ,, . ,

Ol lt'W lllltl, illlll lUCCilll CM. IvlliSSil -

chusetts; also nddressed the commit- -

patiently."
Ho said that the executive c.on-tom-

and ridicule of the resolution
seemed to charge that he had been
ignorant ot what he- - was doing .in
offering tho resolution.

Now that is going a gro.it way In

a very little while. That Is n pr?tt-Ids- ;

contract the pivslderit, lias taken
on himself to Justify such sweeping;
charge," h? s?.1d,

Taking up the resolution Mr. Tillman

tee on the general subjectof public--1 the employers against the workmen,
ity as set forth in a bill introduced adding: ;;

I.y McC'all and supported by tho or-"T- l""'pose of the government
; : .. is not lo convoke real representative

aanizalion ol ' which .dr. IielmoRt is, of the people but persons who will
president. obey the instructions of the govern- -

Mr. Belmont 'in explanation of tlie men!. It simply wants to use the
purpose ,of the McCall bill, said ft,!' national assembly to raise money,

was drawn to cbmpol the publication The Russian people are more in s'.av- -

said Hint it was a joint measure ami ity of the act; of February 25, 1903,
was now a law. He called attention granting immunity to witnesses in anti-t- o

'the filet that belli houseaof congiess trust cast,g
had given the subject considerafion. Justic.e nrowu delivered the opinion

Mr. Tinman then road tho eso:u-- j 0f the court,
tion and also from th? act to regulate!

of contributions to tho v campaign
funds of national committees with
no Ihouglil of lnlerlering Willi stale
control of state elections. He said
many 'status have passed publicity thousands who are now being arrest-law- s

which would be strengthened cd and sent inlo exile."
by a national publicity law. Knttier, who .recently resigned

Mr. Belmont' said Mr. Griggs who the. post of minisler of agrieulturo,

I'ommerce and amendments thereto
I o prove his contention thau the com
mission has the means and authority
to carry on the investigation propos 'd.

He added:
"There can be no good reison fol

the president to scold us in a mannei
tint is almost Insulting by charging
us with insincerity, pretense and ig-

norance. The only reason I can see is

that he must have been miserably ad-

vised. I urn not a lawyer only s
former but-- I have better comnioi.
sense tha"- - that."

Mr. Tillman went extensively into
the subject of appropriating money fcr
the purpose of the resolution, declar-
ing that It, could, be taken c.rre of in

the sundry civil service bill. He c od
with a protest against the president j

senate. He said h3 could pardon raanyj
things on account of the great burdersj
of the president and because of Ida
Impetuosity. , ;

In reply to Mr. Tillmin Mr. 'Lodge;
said:.

"I have noticed' that thear- - mo.?t
ready in criticism are, most sensitive j

when criticised themeelves.':' Ha then
took up the resolution and said he;
did not see how the president could i

treat- it other than he. did. . He said
he thought the resolution was of a;
class passed because of having caught
the fancy of a moment. He said that
from statements made, quotingr Mr.
Tillman, lt seemed' that congress had
put itself in the jfoollkh position of

legislation, that is, IT there
was sufftcent Maw already to 'carry on

the proposjd examination. geveraV
senators participated in the debate,
was interrupted at 2 ,o'clock when Ihe
bouse railroad rate bill was Inld ' be-

fore the senate.
Mr. Cnlberson was . recognized to

sp.nk on the railroad rale bill.

has just been elected chairman of
the democratic congressional com
mittee is willing to publish all con- -

tributions he may receive in the ap- -

nroaching campaign. It, was urged!
by Mr, Belmont that the hill is in no
sepse partisan and has the support
of men prominent in all exciting
party organizations,

"There has been enough secret
purchasing of organizations," said1
Mr. Belmont. '

"There has been enough nulliflea---j
t'.on of speeches and of earnest politi- -

ciil work by secret contributions. AH
parties aretired of it."

SLIGHT WRECK j

ON E. & 0. ROAD.

(By. the Associated Press.)
Plttsbure. Pa., March 12. Tlie engine

hauling; tin ougli express train No. fl

on the Baltimore Ohio nailroad,
leaving here at 7:511' a. m. whs derailed
near Sniithton. Pa., and nfier p'oufjh-in- g

alongside the rails some distance
overturned. Knginc cr Frank- Cunning-
ham (mil Firclmiu Hurry Kerkland
were seriously but not fatally injured.
The Pullman sleepers held to the rails
and the passengers escaped with a'
severe shaking up.

Tralfle 'was-- blocked' several bonis.
The Injured trainmen, were removed
to the McKeesport hospital.

Albany. X. Xi. Mar: h

Higgins today issued a further reprieve
until May IN in the case of Albert T.

Patrick whose sentence of death for
the alleged murder of Willluin M.
the governor had already delaye I frcm
January 22 to .March 19.. .The respite
is at the joint request of District At-

torney Jerome and the attot-ne- for
Patrick, in order to allow time i.i con-

tinue the proceedings on the motion for
a new trial, now pending In lci Yolk
City. !

'


